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1havinz been purchased thus far.Firm Of Queen And AUey
Move Their Office

there about her. A Dr. Donaldson
on the train from Pekirg to Shang-
hai, he had known the family of this
girl for years. He and they both were
early missionaries ot't there.

Well I wanted to go to Nanking
th. i j. Siv .ived uo it Nanking, thats

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
PHONE 137

gratification over the number "f

The law lirni of Queen and Alley
moved their offices yesterday from the
office over Curtis Cut Rate to the offi-e- e

formerly occupied by Dr. R. L. Allen
on Main street here.

The new location is on the ground
Moor. The firm is composed of Doyle
1. Allen ami John M. Queen, the lat-

ter being solicitor for this district.

TAX FRY OFFH IAl. RETI RXS
HOME

Mr. A. 11. DeBreuil. who has been
lure for several weeks employing the
personnel of the new cutting plant of
the Junaluska Tanner, left Tuesday
for his home in Boston. Mass. A
eeent inspection by the tannery of-

ficials gave Mr. DeBreuil a hundred
per cent on the efficiency of his new
organization was one hundred per
favorably upon the fact that the new
organization wa sone hundred per
cent American born citizens.

Osborne's Cow Makes
New National Record

A cow in the herd of Florence Os-- l
i.rue ol this county just 1'nished

a new official record for production
v. iich entitles her to entry in the Ad-
vanced Register of the American
Guernsey Cattle Club. ThLs animal
is two old Beiiida Haywood
297390 with a production of 12092.6
pounds of milk and 588 0 pounds of
fat in class G.

Over 50 License Tags Have
Been Sold At Sheriff's Office

J. C. Patrick, manager of sales of
license tags for Haywood Omnty, who
has established offices in the sheriff's
department in the courthouse, said
yesterday that the sale of tags was
rather slow this year, only about 50
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(Continued from page 1)

the world "Default"' was brought in
why you heard a different tune. I
.Warned on my ;rip :o Kurooe ;ind to
Suuth America too, that our Interna- -
fional Bankers had hoteis full of their
: gents begging Country to take a

then back home and sold them
10 the people, sc. they got their com
missions both ways. Go to hurope and
Us the first thing you will find out,
fcut not here. You dont learn that.

I said that nothing would come out
''J the meeting of Mr. Hoover and
Mr, Roosevelt on the debts. A sure
puess. But at election time you make
people sore if you tell 'em the truth.
Republicans got sore at me because
Roosevelt got elected, and the cancel-iationis- ts

got sore at me because they
had to pay. I guess th it was all my
fsult? Now as far as showing any
disrespect for our Presidents or high
officials, that is an excuse, its

something I am saying that they dont
Tike, its not something 4 am saying
that the President or some official
tlcnt like.

i have ink! wore 'wkfik' than would
po in this rj.)!ii if they were written
W tissue paper, about Mr. Coolidge,
yet he knows that I have the greatest
rttrard for him personally, and for
his ability. Mr. Hoover I wish every
untie had to read every nice thing I
have said about him during his ad.
-- .'nistration. I know him, admire him,
.tk 1 think he will tell you that I have

j " fair. I have spoken hundreds of
.Jj.mes aoout the bad breaks he got.

You are going to find from now on
that this Party thing is a lot of hooey.

are voting policies now, net
nartys. WP are living in a time whn
if one or the other of these partys
dont start delivering an economic
"Jrvernment to the people, thev are
bath going out on their ears. Th
i'lniocrats are only in for a trial. If
tht-- dont make good out they go.

So on with the Show. We will have
'nany a laugh in the next four years
lor there is one 'thing about tho

they never put on a dull
slf w. But always remember this,
J hat as bad as we sometimes think
our Government is run. its the best
run I ever saw.

Ho this winds the .vbolo thing up.
There has only been two that has dis-
agreed with me, the "Rabid" Republi-an- ,

that was ju&t sore at the world
anyhow, no matter what you said,
and the other is the Cancellationists.
M.i lack of humor, lack of Eng-
lish, lack of goo taste, and all the oth-- r

things they accuse me of, is a lot
f hunk. Ix.'t the same things be said

it) favor of their opinion, and I
would he a great guy. So now we
t'r: the whole thing straightened out.
He is a Die Hard Republican, or a
Cbnreljationisk But" are still
Ifcing to get the truth,
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' LAST WEEK'S COLUMN .
' BEVERLY HILL. Well all I know
is just what I read in the papers, qr
wVu I run onto here and .there. l
vaiv just reading a long artic.'e about
Vrar) Buck th author.,.. Well just
a few days befove leaving New York
just before the 'election I hed the
pJa-sur- of Mrs. Rose and I to
sjit-n- an hour nr more with this very
?rrarkabl( woman. How it come

oout was that last year when I was
wr in China. I kid read hs-- r book

in the boat, when I wasn't argueing
;vith Flovl Gibbons.;: Well' 'I thought
it was the greatest thing 1 ha'd ever

.r-a- so I talked to lots of people over

CRAZY CRYSTALS
Has been used successfully in treat-
ment of constipation, high blood
pressure, stomach, kidney and liver
troubles, rheumatism, etc., and as a
preventive against colds, flu and
appendicitis. Starling F., Roberts
agent 140 Ashland Ave.. Asheville,

!. C, Phone 702--

FERGUSON'S GROCERY
Local Dealer

lain Street Waynesville

CUSTOMER- S-

We wish lor you and yours. The Mer-

riest and Most Joyful Christmas you
have ever had.

THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
E. T. Duckett, Prop.

MAIN ST. NEXT WESTERN UNION

The rush for tags usually take
place soon after Christmas, it Wa
said. The time limit for using old
tags has been set for January first.

'hhst
THE PUBLIC should be
prudent in seeking relief from
pain. Take nothing which does
not have the approval of the
medical profession.

JJtrtR ASPIRIN will never
do you anj Ivrni, and almoat
alwavs brings Uk 'ssired relief.
But rei..er.tbcr that the high
medical endorsement given
Bayer Aspirin does not apply to
all tablets for relief of pain.

THE DOCTOR is careful to
jpecify Bayer Aspirin for these
important reasons:
It has no injurious ingredients.
No coarse particles to irritate
throat or stomach. Nothing to
upset the system. Not even any
disagreeable taste. The Bayer
process insures a pure, uniform
product.

INSIST on the tablet you
know to be safe. And the one
that has speed. Buyer tablets
dissolve so quickly, you get
immediate relief from your
headache, neuralgia, or other
pain.
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The New Ford V-8-

COMPANY
AT THE DEPOT

tne cipito! of China- or wa that week.
It u.-e- to be Peking. an if the
out hern crowd keeD irettir.ir s'.ronirer
1 guess it will be Canton.

Vell 1 wanted to iro mi ti NanKi't
anyhow. 1 had come through there
.:i the train from Pekin- nut didn't
;?t to sec much. So i called up the

r.o.l where tnev liv .. Her lusbami
is .i professor in a big University

vc, he has mad . a of
graduate'i .:t Corne'd.

By the way that always me
being the oj Lst pl.i-..- ' .'oi an

course. Vou jui-- t kinder look
for them out in the Middle West
wher(. they raise something. Veil 1

got in communication with them up
at Nanking and was to go up and see
her on a certain day. Well 1 was
going to fly. There was a line of sea
planes that went right up the Yangste
River. Well I got to the place to U.ke
off that day and it was raining :tnd
cloudy all day and I didn't get to go.

Well her publishers knew what a
great admirer I was r.f. her.--, so when
1 landed from South Ai'i'.'ric.i nd
Mrs. Rogers met me in New York,
why .they phoned us and. and said Mrs.
Buck would be in New York at a
certain time and would see us.

Well we were tickled to death
Well we went over to her hotel. Her
husband is taking a sp-vi- al course
again at Cornell, He is quite an
Agricultural authority in China and
has held some very important Gov-

ernment missions in regard to trying
to get them straightened ou on what
to raise. Well she to I think was
taking sonvj ctvtse up there. So she
stayed up there most all the time.
Sh0 just come down to N. Y. occa-

sionally, she dident like it so much.
She is not so hot f r this hero wor-

ship business. She is very modest,
wonderfully infesting to talk to.
She almost speaks with an accent,
she has spoken Chinese so long.

But somebody- is always "Saving
China ' from something or other. She
rays in her book that while she did-

ent write it in Chinese, that her
thoughts were all in Chinese, that is
her characters were all talking
to each other in Chinese, then as she
translated the very words into Eng-

lish before writing them down, that
thert is where some of the reviewers
got the idea that it was old Testa-- 1

merit writing, or a throw back to her
missionary training. But she denies
;hat and says it come troni these
words being the very ones the Chi
nese utter, with a literal translation

This next one will bring in the
n odern tilings Hhat have pestered
China during our times, including the
American Missionaries I imagine, for
she is like everyone out there. They
doubt 'in their own hearts it tney
should have ever gone. She claims
they send the wrong ones, the ones
who couldent make a living here.

v, nlnims a dumb missionary hasent
any more business in China that he

has here, in fact not as mucn.
Most of 'em are Christians over

ther iust as long as the Missionaries
hand out the rice. The Sioux In
dians could go out there and siouxise
a bunch of 'em as long r.s they could
demonstrate the religion with some
grub. You let 'em get a better offer
for the old stomach and you will have
a bunch of back-slide- rs on your hands.
I think she feels that the same ettorts,
money, and time devoted on us local
heathern here at home, and it would
have been better all around. Course
these folks here that work work so
hard to send them and do all this,
thev mean well, they are fine con
scientious folks, they get a heart as
big as anybody, but its i.i the wrong
country.
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A Laxative that costs
only 1$ or less a dose
NEXT TIME you need medicine
to act on the bowels, try Thed-ford'- s

Black-Draugh- t. It brings
quick relief and is priced within
reach of all. Black-Draug- U
one of the least expensive laxa-
tives that you can find. A
package contains 25 or more doses.

Refreshing relief from constipa-
tion troubles for only a cent or
less a dose that's why thousands
of men and women prefer Thed-ford'- s

Black-Draugh- t.

TO PLEASE YOU"
Night Phone 91--

Countless

!..T ARRIVAL AT HOTEt.
LeFMSF.

Recent arrivals ai the Hotel
include: K. W. Conn- St. Loui---

C. P. Ixstrid, Hemlersotiville; M. .V
Asheville; Mr- and Mrs. li

S. Hopper. Ar.doer. M.t,-- s. ; John 1.

Koeppler, San Francisco; Mr. G. I'.
Woodman. Chape! Hill; Miss Kliza-t- h

Rogers. Clyde; W. R. Hunter
Asheville; W. V. Dorsey. Sylva ;

John T. Needhani, Miss Margaret
Wilson. Rowling Green. S. ('. Miss
Frances Higgins, Leicester; Miss M

Pearl Weaver, Weawrville; J. M
Seawell- Charlotte; an 1 Air. and Mrs-
T. W. Fundd, Sylva.

MR. AXD MRS. KKkX,:K I S'TFR
TAl SUPPER CLUB

Mr. ind Mrs. Horace Keener were
hosts on last Monday evening to the
members of the Contract Supper Club
and a few additional uest)-;- , enter
taining at their home on Haywood
street.

A motif of gre.'n and red and dec- -
o 'ations appropriate to the C hrist.
mas season wore used throughout
Supper was served at small tables
which were centered with miniature
Christmas trees, and attractive holly-favor- s

marked each pla'.'e.
Mrs. C. C. White assisted in receiv

ing the guests.
The high scores for the evening

were held bv Mrs- C. C. White and
Mr. W'jlford Ray and each was pre
sented a lovely prize.

Those present we.'e: Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Colkitt, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Bowles, Mr. and Mrs. Rov Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C Whit". Mr. and
Mrs. Wilford Rav, Mr and Mrs
Frank Bell, and Mr. I.eRoy Davis.

MUSIC CUT, MEETS WITH MRS
RICH ESOX

The Waynesville Music Cluib held
its regular monthly meeting on last
Saturday afternoon at the home of
.Mrs. I,. M. Richeson.

Mrs. Joseph Johnson presided over
th,. regular business session and Mrs
L. H. Hayes was the leader of the
program for the afternoon. After a
most interesting presentation of the
chapter in the study course, the fol
lowing numoers were rendered:

. Illustrated lecture on opera and
oratona. by Mrs. L. B. Haves.

2. Duett, "Fire Music," by Mr.
r,. h. i amp and Mrs. Hugh I.ove.

.!. Christmas Carols, bv' .Music
Club.

4. Christmas Story, "The Other
Wise Man. by Miss Fiances Robeson.

5. Quarette. "Christmas Anthem,"
Misses Mildred Crawford and Nancy
Killian. Mrs. S. P. Gay, and Mrs. L.
M. Richeson.

?. Selections from Han, lei's Mes-
siah, by Mrs. L. R. Hayes.

7. Quartette, "Loveiy Appears."
from "The Redemption," by Misses
Crawford and Killian and Mrs. Gay
and Mrs. Richeson.

At the conclusion of the program
the hostess, assisted by her mother,
Mrs. Kvans. served 'delightful re-
freshments.

a

MRS. SEA VER HOSTESS TO I)
A. E.

The members of th.. Dorcas Bell
Love chapter of I). A R. enjoyed a
moit delightful a. id .profitable meet-
ing last Wednesday at the home of
Mrs, J. W. Seaver. who in addition
to the regular membership has as her
guests. Mrs. E. S. Harrold, Mrs. Al-
bert New, Miss Ann" Jones, Mrs. C.
F. Vetoe of Canton, Mrs. W. D. Smith,
and Miss Bernice McKlhanncn.

The meeting was preside.) over by
the regent Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn. A
decision was reached U join the other
chapters in the district in the gift of
a cow to Crossnore school at Christ-
mas- It was also reported that seven
toags containing clothing and toys as
well as a cash ' donation of $. had
been sent to Crossnore.

In of M ?s. R. P. Walk-
er, who had been called Out of town
on account of siokne; in her family,
her husband. Dr. K P. Walker, in a
delightful manner, read her splendidly
prepared .paper on I he Federal Con
vention." A comprehensive resume of
th1 National Magazine was given by
Mrs. K. B. Camp. Following adjourn.
ment a social hour was enjoved. In
spite of the inclemency of the weather
a Im,',"e number were in attendance.

H OMA X S CL Ul HAS MEE TING
Of outstanding interest was the

nieetiiiK of the Woman's club which
was held at the home of Mrs. J. N.
Shoolbred on last Thursday after-
noon, with Mrs. S, P, Gay as associate
hostess. Christmas greens and red
flowers added a cheerful note to the
decorations. The meeting was pre-
sided over by Mrs. C. F. Kirkpatrick,
president. After the assemblv sing-
ing of "Holy Night," the members
answered to roll call with the names
of Christmas Carols.

Mr. Frank Ferguon. chairman of
civics, announced that the usual com-
munity tree would again be sponsored
by the club. It will be placed on
Main street, with the exercises to
be held on Chri.stmas eve at 4 o'clock.
The occasion will be marked by the
singing of Christmas Carols and the
presentation to each child present, of
candy, nuts and fruit.

Attention was also called to the Con-
test to be held by the club for the
most beautifully decorated living
Christmas tree on the lawn of a resi-
dence. The prizes to be given are a
box of famous Barber apples and a
year's subscription to "The Mountain-
eer. " As another activity of the
Christmas season, it was announced
that the usual Christmas cheer sent
to the children in the county home
would bp delivered on Christmas F-v-

Mrs. S. P. Gay announced, as chair-
man of the story hour cn Saturday
afternoons, that on this week Mrs.
W. T. Crawford Would ell the Christ-
mas story. She 'further stated her

child' en in attendance. Members
wted to give to th-.- ' Alien's Creek
School and also to assist in the sew-
ing ns'ms of the Red Cross.

v'hri.-tma- s musical numbers were
piesented bv Mrs. Albert New, Miss
Sue Willard Lindsley and Mrs. Lucile
Foy. The New meeting was announc
ed for January :!, to !. held at the
Hotel LeFaine." with Mis. (' . F. Kiik-patric-

Mrs. R. H. Blackwell and Miss
Kobena Miljer. as joint ohstesses.

Where Teachers Will
Spend Their Holidays

The lollowing is a lit of the teach-
ers of the Waynesville Township
schools and their addre. ses for the
holidays. The school e oed yester-
day and will open Tuesday, January
3rd, according to a statement given
out yesterday bv Superintendent B
I). Bunn:
Miss Nancy Cro-kct- t ....Franklin.
Miss Bessie Boyd Waynesville.
Miss Kthel Craig. . . .Henderson, N. C.
Mrs. M. G. Stanley Waynevsille.
Miss Virginia Welch . ..Waynesville
Mrs. J. C. Patrick Waynesville
Mrs. .1. M. Kellett Waynesville
Miss Louise Edwards, Cedartown, Ga.
Miss Bernice McKlhannor., Kossuth,

Mississippi.
Miss Charlotte Hatcher . .Dunn. N. C.
Mrs Woodson Jones ....Waynesville
Mr. B. D Bunn ...Waynesville
Mr. W. D. Smith . Kossuth.Miss.
Mr F. J. Robeson .....Waynesville
Mr. C. F. Weather'ov ...Faisou, N. C.
Mr. F. M. Pratt Winston-Sale- m

M'- - M. K. Wriyht ...Aberdeen
Central Flementarv:
Mr. M. H. Bowles... liwinton (!u.
Mi . Ova P. Ferguson, Waynesville
Mi s. Hubert Liner . . . Waynesvillt
Miss Frances Robeson ... Waynesville
Mis-- Lois Harrold Waynesville
M.' s Anna l. K irkp.it rick. Waynes

ville.
M s. L. B. Hayes WaynesvMl
II i ze wood K lenient av

Mr. J .P. Beam GaiVney, S. t
Miss ilda rawlord ..Waynesville
Miss Mary Strinfield .. Waynesville
Miss France Garner. . . . Waynesvi'le
Miss Eva Leathervood, Waynesville
Miss Janio Tucker ....... Lincolnton
Mis, Elizabeth .M.iriin' ..Waynesville
Mi?'- Hazel Creasnrin . , W aynesviMe
Mrs. Sam Ktrgir' . . ... . .llazelwood
Miss Ma gaiet P.urri:i . . Waynesville
Miss Louie Medford . I uke Junalnska
East Waynesville flementarv:
Mr S. E. Connatser. Sevierville, Tenn.
Mr. W. L. McCracken ... Waynesville
Miss Elizabeth Henry ..Waynesville
Miss Daisy Poyd ..... Waynesville
Mis Mildre 1 i'ra .vl'ord, 'Waynesville
Mb - Eula Patterson . . . Waynesville
M i s. A. P. Ledhetter . . Waynesville
Saunook Elementary:
Tom Reeves .'.-.- . ... ..' Lake Junaluska
Miss Freda Fincher . . Dellwood Road
Miss 'Alone' Fisher ...... llazelwood
Allen's Creek Elementary:

Mr-- . F. D. Ferguson. Waynesville
Mrs. J. W. Cole ........ Waynesville
Miss Mamie Leatherwood, Waynes- -

... ville.
1 ake Junaluska Elementary:
Harlev Francis ...Fast Waynesville
Mrs. Dewey Noland, Lake Junaluska
M ps. Felix Stovall . . . . . Waynesville
Miss Flora Tlathbone. Lake Junaluska
Mrs. Connatser ... .Sevierville, Tenn.

R. L McCracken, 65
Died Recently In
Washington State

Former Citizen Of This County
Spent Most Of Time In West.

Had Manv Relatives Here

News has been received here of t hi

death of R. L, McCr ickcn. of Bell-
ingham, Washington, Which ocurred
Nov. 27, 19I52. He was born in Hay-
wood county, April 25. IH'm, lmt had
gone west in 1K90. where he spent
most ot his 111 c. He retiirni'd to lus
native state, however, in 1H90, and
took as his bri'.e. Mms A'-t-r "s Kings-mor- e

also of Haywood county and
who preceded him to the grav .seven
years ago.

Mr. McCracken is survived by live
ns, Claude. Henry, Robert, Joe, and

Mix itid a daughter- Mrs. Hanid
Higgins, a!! of whom reside in the
e. est: four sisters. 'M.is Ann Me-- (

'
i lie ken, M rs. Moll ie ( reen, M i s. Kt

lie; Mooney, and Mrs. Elizabeth Med-for- d

of Haywood county and seven
brothers, D. Wv McCracl e l, of Mon-

tana. J. P. McCracken. of Washing-
ton, C- I J., V. S.. Stewart, and. Ray-
mond McCracken, all of Haywood
county.

Burglars Get Over
$100 Worth Of Guns

From Hardware
Sometime Tuesday night someone

broke into the back window of the
Waynesville Hardware Company
here and took from, the stock three
guns worth more than S 100. accord-
ing to K. G. Coffey, owner of the
store.

Police wire making an investiga-
tion early Wednesday; morning. A
glass in a rear window was broken
out and entrance gained through the
window was covered wi th
bars. Evidently the person enteri-
ng! th(. store was small, as the bars
an rather close together,

An attempt was made to break
into, the store several nights ago, it
was stated, No insurance was car-
ried on the stolen goods,

JOil
To everyone in Haywood County is our sincere wish. II'

it comes true, then our Christmas, too, will be a mighty

happy one.

W. T. RAINER
1r uru

At Abel's (iarage

"Have You Ridden in

in

J

TO OUR FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS

GreetingsChristmas Greetings
Since we cannot have the pleasure and privi-

lege of taking each of you by the hand while ex-

pressing Greetings of the Season, we art using
this method of saying to you that we deeply ap-

preciate the patronage given us during the past
year, as well as the years gone by.

It is your friendship and loyalty, that hats

made us feel grateful, and with our hearts over-
flowing with gratitude, you and your families
have our sincere wishes for an JVIerry

Christmas, and continued happiness and prosperi-
ty through the New Year.

Sluder-Garre- tt Furniture

To The Many Friends And

Patrons Of This Institution

We otter sincerest wishes for a Happy Christmas
and a Most Satisfactory New Year, and appreciate
this opportunity of expressing our interest.

i "IT PLEASES US
Day Phone 1

HYATT AND
PHONE 4.'5

Company

farrow Outside Margin)


